INTRODUCTION
With the exception of Prophalangopsis obscura (F. Walker) from India, Cyphoderris are sole survivors of a primitive orthopteran family, the Haglidae, abundant in the Triassic and ancestral to modern Ensifera (Zeuner, 1939; Ander, 1939; Ragge, 1955; Sharov, 1968) .
There are presently two recognized species of Cyphoderris: C. monstrosa Uhler and C. buckelli Hebard. Their most dramatic distinguishing feature is the presence in C. monstrosa, and the absence in C. buckellL of a prominent ventrally-directed sternal process, shaped like the claw of a hammer and located on the IXth sternum (Hebard, 1934 (Fulton, 1930) . He compared these with specimens furnished him by E. R. Buckell from southern British Columbia and found that Buckell's specimens lacked a genitalic process. Drawings were sent to Nathan Banks and to Caudell who compared them with the types of monstrosa and piperi.
It might now have become apparent that Uhler's types differed in their genitalia and that only the larger was of the same species as piperi. Since the published description applied substantially to the larger specimen one would then have expected it to be designated as monstrosa. But for some reason piperi was given specific status by Fulton and A third species of Cyphoderris, C. strepitans, is described here. Its distribution lies southeast of both monstrosa and buckelli ( Figure   5 ), populations of strepitans being originally considered as southern range extensions of monstrosa (Alexander, 1935; Willey and Willey, 1963) . C. strepitans appears to be most similar in norphology and calling song to buckelli but is readily distinguished frown the latter species by the structure of the nale terninalia.
We [June-September DIAGNOSIS. Adult znales of strepitans are sirnilar in size and coloration to buckellL but readily distinguished by the presence of the sternal process (Figures 3 & 4) . Males of both strepitans and buckelli are generally snaller than nales of monstrosa. In life they usually lack the vivid pink coloration of monstrosa's venter, their venterS being instead cream white. The styli of the IXth sternuzn are strongly depressed in monstrosa; viewed from above each stylus is sublanceolate and broadest at its base; they are inserted on the laznellate dorsal projection of the IXth sternum at a distance slightly greater than the stylus length. By contrast the styli of strepitans are distally dilated and broadly rounded (tnitten-like), gently arcuate and tapering slightly to the base; they are inserted close together irnrnediately adjacent to the mid-line with less than one stylus length between their bases.
The sternal process of monstrosa, viewed in lateral outline, follows a broadly concave arc beyond the base of the styli to where it turns abruptly downward; in strepitans this arc is shorter and much shallower. Frozn the end of the arc the process of monstrosa is znore strongly reflexed than in strepitans and is often bent sharply forward at its extreznity.
We are unable at present to distinguish between fernales of buckelli and strepitans but both of these species nay be separated from monstrosa by their lack of the 'stridulatory' organs of Ander (1938) . In C. monstrosa these structures are located dorsolaterally at the junction of abdoznen and thorax (Ander, 1938; Kevan, 1954; Durnortier, 1963) . Each organ consists of a row of robust posteriorly-directed recurved teeth on the slightly swollen posterolateral edge of the metanotum. The teeth contact a patch of transverse ridges on the first abdorninal tergite during telescoping of the abdorninal segrnent. Ander's organs are present in both sexes and are readily seen in later stadia of iznrnatures. While buckelli sornetirnes possesses weak thoracic teeth, it never exhibits the ridged (altitude 10,200') . Two predotninant ground cover plants at both sites are kinnikinik (Arctostaphylos spp.) and a shrubby juniper (Juniperus communis). In the high altitude (8400') sagebrush (Artemesia tridentata) prairie of North Park, Colorado, the density of singing tnales appeared to be tnuch greater than in the nearby pine forest of the holotypic site to the east. C. strepitans is also very nutnerous in the sagebrush areas (altitude 6700') of Grand Teton National Park, Wyotning. In late June, 1978, aggregations of singing tnales were easily heard while we drove along park roads at night. Thus, C. strepitans tnay be considered a predotninantly sagebrush species although occurring in open forest habitats in the vicinity of sagebrush prairie.
ACOUSTIC BEHAVIOR
Males of all three species produce a succession of short rnusical trills, beginning in late evening and continuing well past tnidnight if weather pertnits. C. buckelli invariably sing near the ground frotn low shrubs (knee-height), the bases of tree trunks or on the forest floor itself. The same is true of C. strepitans. Only C. monstrosa climb high into the trees as the night's signalling progresses. At Monck Park singing heights in excess of 5 rn were corntnon and an hour after sunset collection without climbing trees becomes impossible.
The calling songs are generated by tegrninal stridulation. As in Gryllidae the tegrnina are morphological mirror-images, both left and right bearing a functional file and scraper. Unlike gryllids however, which rnaintain a characteristic 'right above' forewing overlap, the overlap of a Cyphoderris male tnay change during his lifetime and both files take part in his stridulation.
Certain Tettigoniidae also have mirror-image tegnina and two functional files: Megatympanon speculatum Piza (Listroscelinae) (Riek, 1976) , Neduba macneilli Rentz & Birchitn, Neduba sierranus Rehn & Hebard (Decticinae) (Morris et al., 1975) . Most tettigoniids have structurally distinct left and right forewings and overlap thetn 'left above'. In the Neduba species some individuals show left above, some right above. Unlike Cyphoderris they appear to maintain their particular overlap as individuals through life. Both overlaps were represented by Riek's two (pinned) specinens of M. speculatum. Spooner (1973) analysed the calling song of C. monstrosa and describes it as a trill of grylloid (sinusoidal) pulses at a carrier frequency of 13 kHz. He noted substantial variation in the intensity and frequency of pulses and suggested that these changes "reflect irregular switching of tegrnina from top to bottom position". He refers to this habit as "switch-wing singing" and regards it as occurring several to nany tines in the course of a single trill.
Overlap at rest (i.e. between singing bouts) is very infrequently changed in C. buckelli. The overlap of 16 individually-caged males was monitored by examining them once a day during alnost 2 weeks. Of 141 checks, only 4 reversals frotn the immediately previous overlap were observed; the incidence of resting overlap reversal was less than 3%. Thirteen of these males never showed an overlap reversal.
Four C. monstrosa nales checked over 5 days, gave sinilar results: two were never found with reversed overlap (checked respectively 5 and 6 times), one was reversed once in 5 checks and one twice in 6 checks. If Cyphoderris alter overlap several tines within a single trill, it is strange that individuals end up so consistently at the sane overlap with which they began. Psyche [June-September We recorded the calling song of a C. monstrosa specimen ( Figure  6 , 75-6) before and after damaging with a scalpel, several teeth in the central region of his right tegtnen file. In oscillogratns of posttnutilation recorded song, his use of the datnaged file (i.e. right above overlap) was apparent as a drastic mid-pulse drop in atnplitude. In one oscillograrn, a portion of which rnakes up Figure 6 (second trace frotn bottom), 20 pulses in succession were 'right above'. Switch-wing singing as suggested by distinctive pulse envelopes within the sarne trill was only evident in our records on one occasion. A rnale of C. monstrosa had been released in the itntnediate vicinity (i.e. within antennal range) of a mature fetnale on the observer's hand. He began to sing while walking about on the hand and directing his attention toward the fetnale. His song was recorded and on analysis found to be a trill in which every other pulse was identical in envelope and distinctly different frorn the intervening pulse i.e. there were two pulse types occurring in alternation without break in the sequence of the trill (Figure 6 , bottotn trace). This was apparently a courtship song.
It is clear that pulse envelopes are highly variable in the genus, th6ugh usually quite consistent for a particular recording session of a particular individual. Switch-wing stridulation is probably not an everyday feature of C. monstrosa calling song but it may occur under special circutnstances such as courtship.
Oscillogratns of nortnal calling songs are given in Figure 6 . The pulses of C. strepitans and C. buckelli are apparently indistinguishable. They are usually wedge-shaped: each begins with a steep rise to rnaxirnurn atnplitude, then falls steadily to the pulse's end. The pulses of C. monstrosa also have a steep onset but are usually of longer duration. They are drawn out in an uneven envelope near their tnaxitnurn atnplitude before dropping away to silence.
Carrier frequency spectra of all three species are highly sitnilar. Specitnens were analysed 'live' (i.e. without tape-recording) by directing the output of a Bruel & Kjaer sound level tneter (2204) fitted with a 1/4" microphone (4135) into a Tektronix 3L5 spectrurn analyser. This systern will detect ultrasonic frequencies up to 100 kHz. No substantial sound energy exists in the ultrasonic range for any of the Cyphoderris species. The sinusoidal nature of the wavefortn is apparent in the narrowness of the dotninant frequency (Sales & Pye, 1974) .
In the figured C. strepitans nale (Figure 7) , the doninant peak centers on 12.7 kHz and there are very weak second and third harnonics near 25 and 38 respectively. The C. buckelli specinen has its principal peak near 13.3 kHz and a lesser peak occupies the range 28-30 kHz. Like Spooner (1973) we obtained 13 kHz as the doninant carrier frequency of C. monstrosa.
Sound level tneasurernents were obtained with the 1/4" tnicrophone and the 2204 neter, the latter on 'linear, fast' setting. At 5 crn dorsal aspect, the sound level of C. strepitans (76-7) was between 100.5 and 101.0 dB. A specimen of C. buckelli (76-3) was 102 + 2 dB at 6.5 ctn dorsal.
Pulse rate varies linearly with temperature ( Figure 8 ) as in other acoustic Ensifera (Walker 1962 (Walker , 1975 . Both field and laboratory recordings of calling song contributed to the regression lines. One C. monstrosa plotted point is frown Spooner (1973) (S in Figure 8) Fulton (1925) for the tree cricket Oecanthus fultoni (under the nane of O. niveus) and Frings and Frings (1957) for the katydid Neoconocephalus ensiger]. On May 17, 1977, at the holotypic site, one of us (D.T.G.) heard three of four males singing from branches and logs near the ground when the air temperature at waist level was -0.5 C. On June 4 and 5, 1978, tape recordings were nade of nales singing at tenperatures as low as 2C (see Figure 8 ).
Following the recording the thernoneter bulb was placed close to the singing nale's perch. There is a suggestion in the plotted rates in Figure 8 of a departure frown linearity at very low tenperatures.
In conclusion, the song of C. monstrosa differs frown the other two species in both the shape of the pulse anplitude envelope and in pulse rate, both these paraneters being useful diagnostic features. C. buckelli and C. strepitans, however, have virtually identical calling songs: song intensities, carrier frequencies, and pulse anplitude envelopes provide no basis for hunan discrinination; the pulse rates, especially, are indistinguishable at any given tenperature.
It is interesting to note that Alexander (1969) has questioned the traditional interpretation that reproductive isolating nechanisms evolved to prevent "nating nistakes" between species. He suggested (citing evidence frown acoustical insects) that species differences have nost likely arisen as a result of the different selection pressures operating on populations while they are in allopatry. He reasoned that if this is so, anong other things, we should rarely find identical pair forning signals anong allopatric or allochronic species. C. strepitans and C. buckelli are allopatric ( Figure 5 ) and by the above TEMPERATURE *C Figure 8 . Relation of pulse rate and temperature in Cyphoderris calling song (S is from Spooner, 1973). reasoning their songs should have diverged yet this is not the case.
Any difference between these two species (including the above mentioned habitat differences) apparently have not affected their pair forrning signals.
